Government of Tripura
Office of the Sub-Divisional Forest Officer
Government of Tripura
Notice Inviting Quotation

•.

The Sub-Dvsonal Forest Offcer Mandwi invites sealed Quotation in plain paper
on behalf of the Governor of Tripura for supply of Pineapple sucker (Queen Variety),
Mango poly bag seedling (Amrapali variety) and Hybrid Maize [Psatap-S] for Mandwi
and Champaknagar Range from the Private Nursery growers/suppliers with the
following terms and conditions.
1. The rate to be quoted per poly bag seedlings / per kilograms (Kg) both in
figures and words including carrying, taxes etc. complete. The rate to be
quoted including the cost of transportation complete.
2. Interested bonafied nursery owners/ growers/ suppliers may submit their
quotation to the office of the Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Mandwi, West
Tripura with D-Call of Rs. 5000/- (Rupees five thousand) only as Earnest
Money in favour of the Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Mandwi, West Tripu ra
from any Nationalized Bank payable at Mandwi without which the quotation
will not be entertained.
3. The poly bag seedlings should be well & to be 1.0 ft to l.5 ft in height.
4. The Nursery growers will have to' produce approval, in case the nurseries are
approved by the Horticulture Department to be reputed Growers / Supplier
of Horti. Species poly bag seedlings.
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The .Nursery of the successful bidder shaH--be-insp-ectedby a team of experts
before issuing supply order.

6. Sub-standard poly bag seedlings will be rejected at the time of taking
delivery of the materials and the Department will not be responsible for any
loss what-so-ever sustained for such rejection.
7. (i) The payment shall be made of the actual cost of poly bag seedlings
supplied m good condition and dully received by the concerned
Implemen ting Officer/Supervising Officer after completing the MIS and FTO
as per MGNREGAguideline.
8. The quotation will be received in the office of the undersigned during the
working hours from 10 am to 5.30 pm up to 07-07-2018 and will be opened
on at 4.00 P.M on the same day, if possible.
9. Earnest money will be released to the unsuccessful bidder after acceptance
of the Lower rate. and the. same for succes~ful bidder remain in the ·officeup
to' fi~~payment.
.
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tQ.ln·Gase any dispute in "CUlY
rnatter the decision of the S'tlb-Divi'sio'nal'Fbrest
Officer, Mandwi will be final.
1 1. Successful tender/tenderers shall complete the entire supply within 15 days
from the date of issue of supply order / orders.
12.The Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Mandwi, West Tripura reserves the right
to accept or reject any tender and extend the validity of dropping period of
same without assigning any reason thereof.
13.The required quantities of plan ting materials for each Forest Beat is enclosed
in Annexure- I.
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14.The applicable taxes to be paid/deposited by the suppliers. ~~,
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(Khagendra Debbarma, TFS)
Su b-Divisional Forest Officer
Mandwi Forest Sub-Division
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No.F.14 (3j/SDFO-MD/MGNREGA/Part-II/For-2017/331S

-57 Dated

02-07-2018

Copy to:
1. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Tripura
information.

for favour of Kind

2. The District Magistrate & Collector, West for favour of kind information.
3. The District Forest Officer, West Tripura for favour of kind information.
4. The Director ICAT, Gandhighat Agartala with a request to publish in the
local daily newspaper.
5. The Block Development Officer, Mandwi/Jirania/Belbari/Old
B~or
information.

Agartala RD

\.9/fhe
Officer In-Charge, GIS lab, FHQ, Aranya Bhavan, Agartala with a
request to upload in the website of the Tripura Forest Department.
7. The Range Officer, Mandwi/Champaknagar Range for information.
8 The notice board of this office.
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